Wagoner Arts Alliance
Minutes
September 11, 2017
Meeting called to order at 6:11 pm by President Annita , no new members were
in attendance. July, August minutes were read by Cyndie and a motion was made
to approve the minutes with the exception of the the bank balance figures. They
will be rechecked and corrected if needed.
No treasure report for September. Gallery change out is September 21, bring your
new pieces in between 10:00 and Noon.
Rhonda, Mary, and Susanne put together kids trading cards for the arts in
education week, these cards can be seen hanging on the walls of local business.
Thank you ladies! The July kids classes were a great success, with all classes
filling up. WAA would like to schedule another 4 classes possibly in December.
Chili Cook off has been moved to Maple Park due to Main street blocked. WAA
is going to possibly sponsor a free kids pumpkin panting. Mary and Rhonda are
checking into the cost. Jon has agreed to judge the car show.
Pastel on Main, date is April 21. Mary is asking for one of our artist to design a
logo for T Shirts, colors are limited to 5. See Mary for details.
Everyone is invited to the Wolf Clan Gallery for Final Friday, potter Robert
Leland is the featured artist and Jon is playing the music for this event. Lets all
support our members Jon, and Deb, by attending.
Wolf clan gallery is having a Christmas tree festival, with different artist
decorating a 3 foot tree. WAA members have agreed to participate. More info will
be sent out via e mail soon.
Wagoner High School art teacher Brian Arnacher spoke with us about the future
of the school art program. WAA is looking into possible opening on a Monday for
seniors to come and do art under a mentor ship type of program. Student to help
out with the pumpkin painting event.
Motion was made to adjourn at 7:15pm
Submitted by Cyndie

